
   ndrew had a team visit in an eye hospital in 
Gomel. We have visited this facility for over 20 years. 
The main doctor has finally become a Christian. 
Glory to God! We always are thankful for the opportu-
nity to visit and bring in children’s Christian literature. 
The patients are children from all age groups with all 
kinds of eye problems. They are very responsive. 
ManyMany of them were in the hospital because of seri-
ous accidents and have had time to think about life 
issues.

Karley and Anne Marie from America, as well as 
Andrew and Inna’s children visited on this occasion. 
The story of how Jesus healed the eyes of the blind 
is always deeply received there. Also, they are inter-
ested in hearing how to open the eyes of their hearts 
to see and know Jesus. At the end of the time of 
sharing, Andrew gave a gospel invitation, and close 
tto 30 children repented of their sins and trusted in 
Jesus for their salvation! Halleluah!
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A  s an update to the foster families meeting in the spring, Andrew and Inna met again with them, as promised. The café 
was packed with parents and their 40 orphan children, and they were able to share the gospel, and life application with 
them all. They received G&E Illustrated Bibles and Experiencing God to help disciple themselves and the children. Inna 
shared how she and Andrew raise their children, and how a parent needs supernatural power to raise children. It can’t be 
done outside of Jesus power and wisdom. They also provided drinks and snacks for everyone. It was a wonderful after-
noon of study and fellowship.
At the end, Andrew gave a gospel invitation and at least 6 surrendered their hearts at that time. Inna was able to return 
again this summer, two weeks later with Richard Sharp, a missionary and follow up. Please pray for all these families trust 
Christ and become born again. 
Byelorussian Mission plans to enroll these orphan children into our Adoption Program and help these forster parents fi-

nancially. But moreover to connect them the local church and our support team who can guide 
them through difficult times. 

As cold waters to a thirsty soul, so is 
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